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ninl Mrs (icnrK" Bliernnn
gave n beautiful "pal sup
per" to tWteen iif their
friends Hatnnl.tr evening at
tliolr Inline In Nuaniiii Val
ley. Tho lone table at.

afterwards.
ninong Wlldcr's

guests
hern, Mm. Walter
Dllliiighmu, James

tMilcil Hawaiian ..,,.. Wniirn- -
-- orvri plac-- il tho luro l.inali, wilder.
tm-iii- i foa. ltt,Hf of wiill-ix- ; ot"!MM Marn Scot(t Mr, nlirry Sluc- -
:lio uei..irBti"J liio were oiinrnWu-A- . Atkinson,
tfiiuirit from Uu- - funr romem ftf l'"'ijr- - ilVBe

II10 renter or reillng. 8m
iiiiilernealli wan llrr.r.iy;

lamp. Hie attlflrlal llsht witlcil hy ,ll,.,,,r "", ""ii'-T- .

nliiile roniior,ci cntltrly or rarul Mujor or tho U. Marino

maiden hair and mnllnx tho effecl Corps whh host hoard tho
was 'iilli!? nml almost Callfuriilu htiiiilimt dlnimr
crlDllrtp. mirfaro of tho tahlo was was Tlnimday ovi'iiliii?. The
rovi-rCi- i wlili i.alaiialal feniii, In

rvnlor a tiumeiidous oval Hhnped'
rnlaliinli or kon. lmwl win heap-e- l

In a pyramid ttbti-- . with
nathii nnllR. 'Hid nllvcr PHed the

Mrs.
ItlcliiiVil

and
ltt.tiiim.

roist

iilicn

iiuiiii

Hill

Tho
decorations

liinldeiihalr Tho plan) cards

rriitvt-- r Dnr- -

trblv Iml formerly hcloiiKC'd ofl illimer milps strini'eii urcncf
Hie Hawaiian LIhrh. Ileforo helne ilaed and

tho KuP3ts donned fink .ml of Intent popular nlrs, leiiuest.
riallo that were the After the elaborate repiiut host

'Wl: rimlr. Tho endj ,,ls Kne(i ndjoiimed tho pidni-wer- e

r.vmlmllc tho old lawill.in' 'I"., whero several lioun
.layii tli'iv ueio oman.enteil will, l!cnrf..t loinerm.tlon were enjoye.

enal-o- f iri.o, Areessor- -' AnioUK Major Hills Kliests were Cnt--

leu of liaiiKiin: Insltet ef asp.iramH
Irrn ni!ititnii lialr. linlteil ii'ihnM

nn.n....nn.i tenant
l..' T.... ML. .......L.. ...

HMtlne or a tropical forest. .Sumo 01

the
ha

T.

.,i,,i

im

t..i ..!.,,.,..l.l.l.

0111,
I.teii- -

Miss

l.Ie,iIe.i1,..t.Coniinm,der
kamaalw, present said UmlvimilIhe affair of minis- -

of du.lnceeiices
the inonarehlnl days, tho monrtrclisl
lia.l boon lavish tirovldln en-- l
jiiyiiirnl tlefoio .Hornlnit Music Club.

Flipper. Sherman
rilel snests Informal! members
mniiner drnwIiiR

liono wl.lli lai'Re,
eorlns, Chtlsttnaa berries

polnsetllan. Scarlet
proclaim approaching

lldjy season. AmoiiR mid, iiieetlnpi
hostess quests (lovemor Waller
Krear, (Icoiko Carter,

Arthur Major
Penernl Muriiiy, Major

Tlm'boilikn
(.all, Clcrrlt Wilder,

Arthur 1'iedeilck Wall,
Illtchcork,

Coolie, James Wilder.

Wllilcr'n Dinner Ilancc.
Bhteen lutlmnte friends

(lerrlt Wilder enjoyed
hospitality a dinner ilaiico
Kloii Tuesday evening 'their home.

Interior home deco-
rated palms

uiriety flowers
dinner table, combined

enhair
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enjoyed Thoso
bered

11 ml Frnncls
Wilder,

Ta Ml 1111, 1

- t a
on , , ,. . .

. fc- -
rarn.10i U. T

Hcott.
to -

n

S.a
on U S. 9.

dellon nt a
kIvoii

carried ipiun-lili-

of xloli'to Australian

oriiainenli'il 11 picture of
California Kold.

to
oi"ralle imislc u

11:1

of " tb

of I ''-- ' of
j .

ii.r.t.

lain Mujor
' .Neville, Cnptnln

(Jiiylor,

th,U
as re , ,

,l:iyS--w- l,e ,. , K d ,

rii tit
llielr friends, tho'

and le-- Tho fortunate fow thai been
In an lied the of tho M11111- -

In the room. Tho 011

tiro was filled Fear
and

and peon were
ured lo tho ho

host,
weio

II.
?Iii. Murray, of

iinil Mis.
ward Mr. and Mm. ,T. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mr.
nml Mm. Mr. nnd

.Mis.

.Mr. and
r

of Mr. and
Jlrs. their

at that
at

Tho of tho
with and pink roses. The

same of used on
tho with maid

fern.
phi jed lug

S

kL'

$? w
num

Mr nml
wore Mr. nml

Mm. Mr.
niul Mr. Mr.

M.xitt Alrf
win m.

war
mo

Hut

ptn aof- - that

tin
m.is

Th
all th"

Mr

wai?

weio out In
mid

fern.
yere with
the In

one WR tlie
tin few

the by
lelg tho

djee

for
tho

nml

let

tint'

nml Mm. and .'.riR.

and Mm.
nnd Mm. Katli- -

weio
full

for
Mr. Mrs. liavo

their Im by
Im. t.iult urn nlitl..ti,ritlm- -
"" f"' ...' .'. .........r, ...- -
musical that Is In store them.

11when they, will bo ublo to enjoy
muslcul progiain that has
pared by tho club members. Usually
'ho of the club nre In tho

wife
Kd

Mr...

Mr.

1'.
wus

was

was

dm

was

Mm.

flnl. till,
treat for

been pre

tho
mornliiK It Is mainly on Hint
that It Its name. However, a
change in this uieclliiK has been made,
for tho members and quests will as-

semble shortly befoio four
afternoon, when an

program, coiiBlstlnK entirely
of sacred will bo rendered 111

Union Church., Tho
has been chosen, for thcio ltl bo

renditions on tho pipe organ.

iWclls' Ten.
nnd Mrs.

Wells gave nil Informal ten, Friday
afternoon, In honor of Captain and
Mrs. Mlsa Knthcrlno Stephens
nnd the Misses of .Sjiokaiie,

About u scoro or joung
married and young clrls par- -

Kaal's club ' ticlpntcd In" tho dffalh, bcslden tho
tho and also wardroom olllcers' and scvcial of tho

luiiilslied mimic for tho (laming that

rs. IL. m

I
I

'

(He

Ii
ft, '

-

Harold

purplo

HnwnlL.ni

Mark',

'

account
derives

o'clock

music,
Central church

several

Marlx,
Hogau

people
oiilntPt

dinner
Junior officers.

"

Ruth Week at

Mr. and Mr. Dinner.

Among tho notnhlo dluliers of tho
veek was tho glon last night
by Mr. mid Mis. Harold
Adinlinl nnd Jlrs. Thomas being Iho
guesls of honor. Among those Invll-t-- il

to moot tho guests
were General 'nnd Mrs.
Macomb, Jiulgo and Mm. William

Mrs. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman roMto and Captain d,

U. S. N. The onjoyablo nlt.ilr
Was given at their bungalow on llctu-tunl- n

avenue.

Mlr.i Violet Makee Entertains. '
Mrs. Clnstnv Schacfor n

S'tirty young girls In Iho thrntro
'fhuraday oyoalng, After tho per-

formance (lie parly motored lo Mine
Violet 'Makeo's I101116 on llcrctaaln
avenue, wliero they enjoyed a s

bullet supper. Among thoso who

KID THIS 85c

KID $2.00 THIS

KID $2.25 1 THIS $1.50

KID THIS

$2.75 THIS

$3.75 1. THIS $3.25

$5.50 i'... THIS

$7.50 THIS

'

bo ijftwwMJamasJr;l ess nml their sixteen guests nil I Kr . 1 VV&4T
gywlHMfeig-"'?iS- l tend tho on tho U. H. Kingship I

a?Slife3STftiffrf&fM Cnlltornln, that Is to bu given on Unit jxl VKtotciilng by Cnptnln nnd Mrs. Ilailo'. I, fc r

Miss Last a

fuuclloii

of

j.
enjojod weio Mlsst Ulliel
Spahllng. Miss Tcnncy,
Miss Vlulel Makee, Miss nernldliic
N'eiiman, Mrs.' (luslnv 8chnefer, Mist
Mnry I.ucas. Mils Hose Herbert, Miss
Helen Achilles and Mlfcs Francis Con-yen- s.

Iliu'lnr ,Ten.
Doctor Culhbirlsoii of Ih'o II, S. West
Virginia Suiftlay nt ten,
In honor of Mm. Mann nnd her
daughters, of Detroit,' Mlchlguu, Sir.
nnd Mrs. Nelson Halter Lansing nnd
Mr. wus served
In tho waidioom nt a table

decorated with pink loses.

I.lritf. nml . .Mrx. Wells'
Dinner. '

nnd Mrs.
Wells will entertain at an clahoialo
illimer OlirlBtmnu nlglit. Thern, will

eighteen covers anil tho decora

will
ball

'F

two

Tea

lions will be carried out In Christmas
colors. After dinner the host, hoBti

Among' and
Mrs. Chester Wells' dinner guests wilt
bo Mrs. DobblnB of southern Califor-
nia, Captain and Mrs. Arthur Murlx,
Paymaster nnd Mrs. Irwin of tho tf.
rf. S. West Virginia, Miss KntHurlne
Stephens, the Misses ilognn of Hpo
kniic, h'nslgn Cox of tlio
U. H. Navy, and others.

Trlrilinnp Toil.
Mis. Kmll Wateriunn

at ten Monday Afternoon;
The Invltntlons were Issued by o

to tho dozen closo frlcrids, wild
weio Invited lu meet Mrs. Ilobert Kl-g-

of Hnwnll. Most Of thu gilcsls
brought, their sowing" mid a pleasant
afternoon was enjoyed. Shortly bo'
fori llvo o'clock, the 'hostess served

In the dining room. Tlnf
gue.stn werd sealed at small tablet!
that had been prettily decorated will!
Christinas berrlcii. Among thtsb' pres"
ont beside tho hostess wcro MrB. llob-er- r

Klgih, Mrs. Thomas' James Ktngj
Mrs. Clifford II. High, Mm. Miinnlo
rhltllps, Mrs: Meyer of Sair Francis-
co, Mrs. Thomas Vlvlor King, Miss
Josoplilno Sopcr, Miss Helen Alexand-
er, Miss Cordelia Walker, Miss
illaucho Sopcr, Miss l'lnkhnm mid nlh-er- s.

MIim K. Stejilien's Dinner.
Miss Knthcrlno enlcr-taluc- d

nt a pretty Informal dinner1 at,
her homo on Kinim stieet, Buuday
evening. cnrniitlnns dec-

orated the table. Among Miss Ste-

phen's guests wcro Miss Nora Swan-z- y,

Miss Helen Rockwell, Lieutenant
Horner, Lieutenant ilnurhnmn nnd
Lieutenant Klrltluiin of the U. S. H.
Colorado. ,

Ij'iiIIiiI Sen Ice llrldgo Club.
Sire. Turner, wife- of 'Lieutenant

Turner of tho II. 8. Army, will net ns
hostess Monday at the United Service
Drhlgo Club, that will meet at half
nftor two.

and Mrs.
Oncii to Kntfrtlilii. v

A scoro of Boclbty folk will' bo
at ten this afternoon on tho

U. 8. West Virginia by Llcutcnnnt-- ,
Commander and Mrs. Owcrc A'1 de-

lightful tlmo Ib by (hoso
who urc planning to In tho
affair.

'

Miss Helen fllrvln, whojjun been
visiting on Knual, Is expected to rn

to Honolulu Sunday on the n.

I

rat' Mr. ...! Mrs. Uhnrnmli'a l'nl SlltlllPr. if I
K

Ai
(1--

ClirNtinnn tinjiri'' 011 I'. S.
.Ill-- , nnd Mr. WIIh'rM iHimfr linlr
Mr. mid Mrs. II. IMnhfr.
Mlet Maker
Mr. iiild Mrs. Wurnli's IHniirr.
Mr. Iinil)
.Hnjor nhd Mri. XeMllc's IHniirr.
Mlis K. Klrpln-iKJ- Dinner.
Tclt'lihbl I'riil
IMlllit'r nil If. ii. ("allfornhi. .
Men!.' (ortiilr. iinrtJMrs. Wells' Ton.
Dancing I'nrljr nt Hold Culeiilill.
Trn on' West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. II, Illimer.
MInh I'onlcs "

lleeepllon jit
Duller at num..
Mrs. (1. Johnson

llrldgc.
Mr. I.yall's lllliuer.
Tmnlplil rnrty Up Ml: OlpiipiiM.

Mrs. (innle's llllnirr.
Miss Dinner. '
Mnjiir and1 Mrs. Xnlllr's Dinner.

Ten. '
,

Lieut; Cnmilr'. and Mrs. Dvirii's Trn.
I'nplilln and! Mrs: (Iniur'.--i IHniirr
Dortor Trn
lulled Hen Ire llrhlge Club.

Drldfle Club. , Mrs. Arliinr Davidson, Sirs. Frederick

V.' lln'rnl.1 nlrfaril rntortaliicd D.imon, Mrs. .lames Dougherty, Mlsa

Friday aft-- j K"1?1" mid Mm.

ernoon at her home on Kecauinokti
r.treet. I'rUesi at each
lalilo dainty silk

'The highest billgors wcro Sirs.
Arthur Davidson, Sirs. Frank 11. Ed-

wards of 1'. S. Army, and Mrs.
Jmnos At conclusion
of play delicious
,wero served. Among tho club mem-

bers present were Ml fix Harold Olt-fan- l,

Miss Frank II.' Stc- -

Sockcr, Mrs. Frank Mrs,

I

tho

tho
tho

tho

Frank II. Edwards, who acted as a
substitute.

(

Mr. Lyall's Dinner.

On Tuesday Sir. Lyall wai host nt
an Informal dinner party at Iho Colo-

nial. Tho wcro carried
out In violets and pink carnations and

hair fern, After dinner bridge
wag played, sir. Lyairs gnosis weio
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Howard, Mrs.

Theodore Sirs. English, Sir. Maxwell, Sir. Slosley,

THIS WEEK IS DOLL'S WEEK AT SACHS'
1 i ) f -- k vr

Hundreds Beautiful 'Dolls arrived this week dressed and undressed, $ sizes dir from
Europe. They include many character Dolls, Russian, &6rman, Mongolian and
Spanish boys and girls; Bring children them on -

MONDAY MORtyNQ 3
"

Mf UNDRESSED DOLLS,

Ki UNDRESSED DOLLS,

Wmm I UNDRESSED DOLLS,

Ifft'f' ' UNDRESSED DOLLS,

8 UNDRESSED DOLLS,

IfK- - UNDRESSED DOLLS,

UNDRESSED DOLLS,IWIV'' I UNDRESSED DOLLS,

IK
ill I Baby

wwm
Wu CHRISTMAS

ft DOLLS

ftvSu.

RmIwJwj,,,,,.,.

s s

Wednesday

I.leulriiiiiit'CniiiiiuiiiiIrr
I.leutenant-Coinmmid-

Washington.

Anderson, Charming
Dancino Party.

lllllimjham,

distinguished
'Montgomery

Whitney, Hydc-Smltl- i.

chapeiniieil

BODY, $1.25 WEEK,

BODY, WEEK, $1.25

BODY, WEEK,

BODY, $3.00...'. WEEK;

BISQUE, WEEK, $2.25

BISQUE, WEEK,

BISQUE, .......'.... WEEKt $4.50

BISQUE, WEEK, $5.50

3'fe!
$tMIBMHHiira6' 2cHEI

Hostess

Dllllnoham' thla'Vnfi'nlr
Wllliolmlnn'

rullilii'VlMiiiN

enlertalaed

1,'Hommcdieu.
attracthe-l- y

Cviuiiuiiitlrr

Lieutenant-Command-

Ltcutcimut-Coimhund-

Wnshlngton,

cntcrlnlrind
lliforiunlly

'Stephens

Knchantres3

Mciilciiant-Coiiiiuniiil-

nutlclpated
participate

fel
('nllfnriilii.

llllllnglmiiiN
Enlrrtnlnril.

McOnrfdlcss'

IMIIIngluiili's
llhlerlaliu;
uWud)iiWil."

Kulerlalneil.
KorliilKhliy

raplalii'iind
HlrpheuV

Telephone-

lijillihfrlsinrs

FortnlQhtly

"Fortnlghliy nrldBb'Cluh"

woro'nwarded
and'couslsle'd'of

Doughcity..

nia!r."Mrs?
Illchardson,

decorations

1,'niahlen

Waterman,'

of
of the new

the to see

I

Dillingham,

$2,00

refiLShmeillH

refioslnnents

HANDSOME DRESSED p'OLLS, 75.p ....i-I.-.'.-i-...-'- : THIS WEEK, 50c

HANDSOME DRESSED' DOLLS, $1.75 .! .JJlJi:----- - ThilS W,EEK, $1.35

HANDSOME DRESSED' DOLlSi $2.00 ...:.:-L-.,- .: THIS WEEK, $1.50

HANDSOME DRESSED DOLLS, $2.25 ?...:-.l;.;- . .:..!.. THIS WEEK, $1.75

HANDSOME DRESSED DOLLS, $3.00 ..,..-- . THS WEEK, $2.25

HANDSOME DRESSED DOLLS, $4.25'.:. l.V.:-..- l THIS WEEK, $3.00

HANDSOME DRESSECj DOLLS, $'5.00 ".. THIS WEEK, $3.75

HANDSOME DRESSED DOLLS, $5.50...! :.' THIS WEEK, $4'.00

Dolls and'Trousseatx in strong Wicker Baskets and Wicker Automobjles, t reduced prices for next wek.

N. S, SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.
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CHRISTMAS
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